
Dear Year 6 Pupils & Parents/Carers, 

Hello everyone - we hope you have been enjoying the lovely weather over Easter, despite 

the lockdown. Hopefully you have been outside for some fresh air and exercise and the 

Easter Bunny delivered lots of chocolate eggs of course!!!  

It seems very strange going into school with hardly any children or adults in. We have 

been doing lots of jobs on our days in as well as looking after the children of Key Workers. 

We’re sure you all miss seeing each other… we hope the WhatsApp group is working well?! 

The staff all miss each other too…we get quite excited when we see we are on the rota 

on the same day! 

As it looks like we will be off for the next few weeks, we will be setting some new work 

for you every Monday. Hopefully you’ll see some fun things that will keep your brains 

ticking over until we see you again. We have planned you some different activities that 

link in with some of the things we would have been doing anyway. A lot of them are linked 

to Purple Mash…don’t forget to check your 2Do section, as we put lots of activities in 

there before school closed and more is going on each week.  

Rather excitingly, Mr Bass has put a chat facility on the Year 6 page on the website…so 

you can ask us questions if you get stuck…or just send us a lovely message about how 

much you are missing your favourite teachers!!! You could even ask Mrs E about a certain 

naughty pussy cat… hope you like the picture?! 

We hope you are all staying safe, looking after yourselves and your families…and being 

GOOD!  

Missing you all and sending love and best wishes to you and your families, 

Mrs Edmeades, Mrs Samples & Miss Clamp xxx 

 

 


